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WITHERING HOSPITAL tiling on the ceiling
of the bethel public health service hospital is
fallingfailing off due to a faulty roof that leaks hospi-
tal administrator told tundra times last week
that at one time 40 pounds of plaster fell on an
eskimo patient the hospital was built in 1954 to
accommodate 42 patients but now services 58

PHS hosp
continued from cagevage 1

ported with a concrete floor
which is gradually sinking

the wooden taik construc-
tion shows signs of weakening
as the containers begin to achieve
a noticablenoticeablenoticable tilt

toomer expects that the hos-
pital will be even more cramped

most of the people out inin the
village are begging to be more
aware of the facility and the
need for health care

they are becoming more aware

the hospital services 85000 square miles and has
a potential of patient treatment of 13000 or
more people in the area john toomer adminis-
trator of the hospital thinks the facility is be-
yond repair for further use
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of their access to health care so
as a consequence we anticipate
with our increased field program
there will be more people comincoming9
in

relief for these problems
maymav come if the public health
service decides to act thetie PHS
is expected to decide whether
to build a new hospital or re-
construct the present facility

no one however would like
to speculate on the immediate
future

central councilcound
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is reported to have said
the central council purchas-

ed S 1000s1000 worth of stock at the
6thath anniversary banquet of the
tundra times in october 5

1968 in fairbanks
marvin has ordered subscrip-

tion blanks as well as informa-
tion on purchasing of stock he
also wanted about 75 of today s
issue of the tundra times

kitty harwood will be taking
the items with her to sitka next
week when she goes as a repre-
sentativesenta tive of the fairbanks native
association to the bureau of
indian affairs meeting at mt
edgecumbe

the BIA meeting will be pat-
terned after the parent teacher s
association where native people
and nonnativenon native people will be
invited to sitka to discuss the
rural schools

BIA sitka meeting will be the
first ofbf its kind ever held in
alaska the participants trans-
portationportation and board and room
will be defrayed by the BIA

after that meeting kitty har-
wood will then attend the tling-
it and haida central council
conference

villagevillaaevillaas funCF k

whoho te nadenachmadenachNadenach
fun full of aatiactiactionon

visitors from mcgrath and
tatalinacatalinaTa talina air force base who
attended nikolai who te naden
ach on march 151 5 saw plenty of

action in a fun filled day
the first event a swede saw

contest was won by nick pet
truska miska deaphon was se-
cond esai esai won the ice pick
contest wwithith philip esaiesal taking
second place

first place in the dogsled race
went to nick petruska and esai
esai was second anain exciting
snow machine race saw jim nik-
olai finish twenty seconds ahead
of nick petruska 19

the snow shoe race was a
close finishfin v

ish withw1ith esaiesal esaiesal just
seconds ahead of ignatti petrus-
ka A tug of war between mc-
grath and nikolai was won by
nikolai strong men

contestants in the events were
from mcgrath tatalinacatalinaTa talina and
nikolai cash awards were pre-
sented at a dance saturday even-
ing trophies were presented lat-
ter

red lanterns were given to
philip esai for the snow machine
race and ignatti petruska for the
dog race nikolai chief petegregpete greg-
ory received the barrel keg trophy
for the tug of war

door prizes were donated by
NC company in mcgrath and
mcgrath trading post agnes
nikolai had the winning raffle
ticket on an oil painting by jim
ede

the dance hall was crowded
and everyone enjoyed the singing
and guitar playing of guests from
tatalinacatalinaTa talina many danced until
dawn

nikolai thanks all who came
and hopes that next year more
will beablebe able to joinoin their good
time

bennett out
continued from page 1

indian affairs indian program
yes I1 think so he answer-

ed we are really searching for
an answer to the problem but
the answer is not just a program
the answer is some person some
individual one would be enough

who has the desire to carry
out that program

1I think we can find ameri-
can indians that have the desire
capability and the leadership to
solve the problem and as soon as
I1 find that person and I1 have
interviewed literally dozens
then we are going to start

robert bennett himself isis an
indian he was appointed to his
present post inin 1966 prior to
that timotime he has served several
years as an area director for
the bureau of indian affairs in
alaska

jajacksonaso&son and pollock
put billslis inin hopperopper

sen henry M jackson last
tuesday introduced the senate
version of the native land claims
bill based on the recommenda-
tions of the federal field com-
mitteemittee for development planning
ing alaska

on wednesday congressman
howardhoward W pollock introduced
a similar bill in the US house
of representatives

in introducing the jackson
pollock legislation the alaska
congressman said we are aware
that this bill is not acceptable in
all aspects to the diverse interests
of alaska and her people how-
ever this bill presents the con-
gress with a format upon which
an acceptable bill may be con-
structedstrucstru tedcled

pollock said he would be
offering amendments to his land
claims bill at the request of and
after consulting with alaska s
native leaders he said the native
leaders have informed him they
are preparing recommended
changes to the land claims bill
at this time

sen jackson chairman of the
senate interior and insular aff-
airs committee will conduct
hearings on the bill on april 29-
30 in washington native leaders
will testify at the hearing

jackson said that in introduc-
ing his bill it does not mean that
he endorses all the recommcndarecommenda-
tions of the federal field com-
mittee

1 I am introducing this meas-
ure he said to insure that the
recommendations of the federal
field committee on thishis problem
will be placed before the senate

interior committee and the con-
gress for consideration along with
any other measures which may
be introduced

both measures based on the
field committee report call for
4 to 7 million acres of land to be
given the aleutsaleuns indians and
eskimos of alaska

the bills also call for the US
treasury department to pay the
natives s100100 million for rights
and lands taken in the past

the bills also call for payment
up to s100100 million a year for 10
years tto0 the natives as a share in
the oil and other resource in 1

come I1

in capsule form the billsbillyjbillsj
would provide

give the native people in-
dividualsdividuals the lands they occupy
or use for homes businesses
fishing hunting trapping and
reindeer management camps

give the alaska villages in-
corporatedcorp orated under alaska state
law up to 36 square miles of lanland
for community use and espanexpan i

sion

provide subsistence hunting
and fishing areas for emergency
purposes on public lands

give to the proposed alaska
native development corporation
ANDC US treasurysTreasurys s100

j

million for rights taken in the
past

givecive to the ANPCANDC inin papay-
ment for rights taken tthhrrouuthrough
legislation 10 per cent of thetthh

income from the leasing of mmin-
erals

i n
and other resources frofrorefrorr

federal lands for the duration 0
10 years

margaret nicknick speaksS so j
continued from page 1 3

people who cant afford private attorneys I1 am also secretary for
alaska federation of natives the statewide native organization

I1 went to grade school at the BIA school in nunapitchuk and
attended one year of high school in mt edgecumbe I1 took the rest
ofdoffnyoffnymy high school by correspondence courses at nunapitchuk why
didndian t I1 go back to mlmt edgecumbe well I1 wanted to go back but
my father wouldnt let me go back and he made it pretty clear that
none of my younger brothers and sisters would go beyond bethel
for high school so my younger brobrothersthors and sisters have beebeen
attending bethel state Hhighgh school and have done really wellwell1wella

my father is really interested in seeing us go to school bbutu t he
won t let us leave so far from home at an early age especiallyespecially ttto a
completely different environment and culture even if thisthismeansfmeans
that his children get their education the hard way by correspondcorresponcorre spon l

dence courses
A agree with my father thirteen fourteen and fifteen yearsyearyearsoldoldsold

is too early to leave home especially when this means not seeing
your family for over nine months where else in the united statesstate
do children have to go to completely different environment anand
culture to get their high school education where do children
from the lower 49 states come up to alaska to get their high school
education

it is hard on the children and parents this is why we have toptoo
many confused young people inin alaska we re constantly trying ttc
find ourselves in this fast moving world where our culture ananc
history is ignored 100 per cent

weve got to do something about education like NOW wevewev
got to bring education closer to the childrens homes

there are a number of villages where junior high schools shouldshoul
be installed there are also a number of places where regionregianaregiona
high schools should be installed like bethel kotzebue point
barrow dillingham fort yukon and kodiak AND DO IT RIGHTRIGH
AWAY j

if we get regional high schools closer to the childrens homeshome
there wont be a huge high school dropoutdrop out also the most import
ant factor is the children will be closer to their own environmentenvironmendenvironmenienvironmendmeni
and won t have to adjust into a different environment weve gogot
to move and not just talk about the problem fc

let s ask ourselves a very important question what does deduceduceduceeducy
tion mean who know the answer maybe the man whoschos got a
degree in education knows the answer I1 dont know how can A

predict about my children but one thing I1 know is if my childrechildreiiii
know who they are if my children have identity if my children antarf

1

proud of who they are THEY WILL BE ABLE TO ENCOUNTEKENCOUNTE
ANYTHING IN LIFE I1 think this is what education meant

some Ppeopleeople say a man without an education might as afawfawel
be dead I1 say a man without identity if a man doesntdoesndoeant know wwh
he is he might as well be dead

this is why it is a must that we include our culture and histohistoryhistoiyry
inin our schools before we lose it all we have jlo10ost waywayjtoaloa much s

already LETS MOVE NOW
we all know indian education should be improved and I1 jji

hate to see it be kicked around like a hot potato aafter thiscanycant afford to lose any more time lets pick the hot potato
and cut it before it gets cold and put butter on it and lets n
forget the salt and pepper


